
PERRY BROTHERS

Pianos,'
Organs,

Husical
Merchandise

The latest In Sheet Music, both
popujnr and classical.

If you don't see what you want
ask for It, and we will procure? It In

three days time. A few second-han- d

Pianos and Organs cheap for cash,
or on easy payments. Must make
room for new stock.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
Oc Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders I'romptly DMverot
3g-3- 7 Adtmi Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Sellable.

All kinds ot transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phone 625. Barn Phone 6082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

am m m tr.rzEN ins
420 Spruce Street.

Mnionlc Tempi".

G. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In the City Who Inn Graduate) In
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
nerliiL'Cfl prices for the next 13 il.iyii as

follows-- :

Gold Crowns $2.50.
Gold Fillings 50c,
Best Set of Teeth $4.00,
Silver Filling 50c,

Crown .uul bridge woik ;i ipoil.ilty. If
j. mi have tiny Dental woik to be done call
nnd have ymir teeth examined flee of
i barge, rainless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
B14 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.; : to 1

Williams Building, Opp. PostotlL-e- .

NBSKigI

CITY NOTES i
4

MJSi: ItllliKHX.-Wli- llc sufioriiiK limn
i in s.uiiici,i, iiiniMim.' .i.H i, ii i 1m m.i ii,
il I'ttn-liur- tf it'll ,il Washington nc.
iiiu .mil liii' slice t, iiml broke his nosu

MIICTIXC, TONKillT.-T- ho incinlii n, of
.ho i:.igo IIiiv.i . onipuii) will hold a
iiiu tin; timlslil lor tin puipns,, ,if

lui their .iiiiiii. il onteritiinint nt
ami mki. il.

IIuUm: STiM.lIN -- Sonic llin. Fil-la-

night tin- li.un ot I'mitiiii'tiir Apostolic o
lit Ail.uns .inline mi. I New Mm I, whs

Into .mil a hi) hon-- u weighing
J..JIM Stolen

It IJAM'i: -I- nvitations
have been m.um1 for a ".Mid. w inn r
dance" to Ik lit'hl on .Moinl.iy evening,'pni.ir Z In the rooms ot John HoilcO'Hcilly loiiinll, Voting .Men s Institute.

WUUNlS XAMi: .Mi:.TIO.i:i).-T- lu)car's subscription to Hut I'hilHtliui llor.
aid should h.ip en in diit ,1 tn jii-ji- .

(leoigec H. Smith IiikIc.u1 o! Mis. W. T.
Smith In the list of donations for the
Hahnemann hospital

von stlwlinc, ntoN.-jn- iui jiniKimn
nd Tlionius Hail, bovs g on HlverHint, weie niiestitl Situiilay for tho

thrft id lion At ii lit ai lug before
llowt they wut mid

then pcrmlltid to go on tlu-- own m-oki- iIx

HUH .

wi:i:k s cli;akixus.-tii- o eieaiiugs
It the Siianinn Clciiiug housii dining
tlio wifl ending Jumiurv S7. I!'', wen m
follows: Mouda) Jim, , $:it,,TU !li 'I iici.
diy. Jan. iri. m,:i.i,.(,i j Weducsda), Jan.
'I. 'Ihursdn), Jim I"., j.'iiiin ,;

rrldav. Jan. 1W. Siej.tfts o. Saliud.i), Jan
27. SMi.TOl.U', total, JI,'j:S,TJl,!'2.

MIJKTINO CALLi:i7--A i all has been
Issued by Mayor .Molr for a mooting of
the special rommittto of councils Ap-
pointed to confer with him regarding the
nipprftflop of the speak-oitslo- s. Thu
nienihcis of the committee int. select
Couiirllincn Chittenden. Lansing, O'llojlo
mid Common Coiini'iimcn Tew
Oodshall nnd Jrier.

i"MAl'TAI'Ql'AUillM.i:.-Th- .. follow-In- g

progiummo Iiiih hou utianged for tlio
meeting of tho C'li.iulauiju i olielo of Win
Turk ditiii.ii tlilsi ovtnliu,: "Hoihiiniii
Friinltlln, n Sketch," Mis. A, V ISctllniil;
"RcIpw of I'lnipKr St i mill nf Studlih in
American T.lti'iiitnrc." Miss Tlttun: "The

Miivhumii In laulaml," Mr.

Morrison: "A Htndy of t:nngcllnp," Ml
Olnittcnil: "A Tew rcmlnlnu Scrlhci", '
A. i:. Kholl.

FUNERAL OF FRANK MEOHLER

Services Wero Conducted Both 'at
House and Cemetery.

The- funeral of the late Flunk Much-1p-

of 1119 Anil street, Peteralniii,', wnt
ht'ld yesterday afternoon nnd wns

liy tin' largest number of per-koii- m

who, In nil probability! ever
it fiim-ia- l In that part of the

city.
Mr. Mi'ihlcr wiih a very ptntnlncnt

tnctiiliPi' of the KnlRbtR of I'ytlilitH, and
alKti took a Ki'cnt Interest In the local
III a department, IicIiik foicinan of tlio
llclM KiirIiic I'Hinpitny ntitl a nicnibur
or the Voluntt'cr Klu'iiieu'H assoulntlon.

At Ills ftinorul yosti'id.iy thero wen'
piesi'tit, bcslilei nuinberlesM frlend,
over I'ihi llicmen, inembors nttcndlnK
fmin the llelli-- Hnglnc ooiiipiuiy and
other riiiupanliH of thin city and the
Klccttlc Move company nnd the Inde-
pendent company, of l)iintnnu Kar-rhars- i!

of by the KiiIkIUm of l'ytliliif",
ttirni'd out seventy Mump; and actom-p.inlc- il

the body ot their lute brother
to lib- - Inst K.stliiR place.

Services wen- - conducted at 2 o'clock
at the house. The fiineial piocesloii
then made iti way to Koiest Hill ceme-tci- y,

while tin. wen Ices welt- - laM n
rliarpo of by the KuIrIiIm of 1 llil.ii,
who conducted their ritual at the ki.iu
with the chaplain of the oidet, Will-la- m

II, Knnefi'1. nfllcliitlUK.
Thf were Anthony

Pliiiinppli. 1). .1. Shires lleiuy lluiit-tl.n- i.

William .Statk and i:. A. WoliKe!.
and the llower-bea- it rs, (.'hailes Ilay-ne- i,

l.ottls Tilci and .1. Th tuer

LEFT A SMALL FORTUNE.

Nearly $16,000 Soon to Rovort to
Jerry Coates, of Hillside Home.

.leiry Coatc.t, an Inmate of the llill-Md- o

Homo mIih-- 1S91', will soon. Il Ii
believed, come Into between Slitjiort and
$l..riOrt by the death of n sinter In .N't w
Yoik state.

This sister befoio her death enleri'il
Into a contiact with a in.ithle thaler
fur the erection of a monument to tost
$ll,r,nii Two of her biiilht
linineillately contested the will and en-

deavored to hae the cotiliaet nulll-tlct- l.

The Ser.iuton poor bo.utl lieanl
of the case, and having the neuiest
rcliitlxe as a (hniKc Insiuicted Attor-
ney Sel.lKK to etltel the Held.

lie illd so, and hopes to be soon suc-
cessful in rciokhiK the t ouli.it t and
IiuvIiik this and the lcm.ilnlnK money
I evert to Coates. There Is mcoldlnsly
Jo.v tn at least one heatt at the Hill-
side tloinc these days.

GIRL'S TERRIBLE DEATH.

Her Life Crushed Out Before Her
Mother's Eyes.

Nazal, t Cillin, a thrie-Vcai-o-

Arabian gill, was instantly killed an I

hoiilbly niaiiRled, Satiliday aftctnoo'l
on tlie Cential llallio.id of New Jet-sc- y.

The accident oceuried near Sev-

enth stiect antl Hailioad avenue
The Utile Riil had w.iud.'iid fioii'

the house, nnd the iiiotl'er.iuNslnR her,
had Rone loith in se.itth o! ncr child
when she saw her ciiishetl lHUcttli the
wlieels of a passliiR tt.ilu.

FRANK SHEA'S FATAL FALL.

Tumbled Out of tho Window of the
House, Where He Boarded.

Ki.tnk Shea, of Wilkes-- ! me, was
killed Satutday by fallliiR fitmi the
thlld story of a house in Denis all-- y,

Wllkes-llatr- e, wliere he boinded with
his sister. Mrs. Kllen 1 niches.

He was a btother of AUiuneys John
K. Shea and Jaiin s II sh"i. who ,in
well known in tills tit;., and was "2
jeais. of iiRe and unman led.

THE KAISER'S NEW STABLES.

German Ruler's Hoises Will Luxur-
iate in a 2,000,000 House.

I'lom the London Stand .id.
The lemoMil antl enlaiRement of l he

empei til's H( Mill's .stables, which ille
opposite the old palaic. at the cot nor of
Itrelte strasse anil the Sehloss platz,
will tost from 7.000.000 to S.noo.OOO

marks. According to the plan of th"
auhiteet, Ciehcimiath lhne. the ft out
facliiR the Spiee will be 200 jatds in
IriiRtli. The emneior refiiitcs unions
other thliiRs two ildiiiR Rtounds, sev-
eral coach houses for about ::imi es,

ami stalls for 270 Iioim's. Sev-

eral wotkaitls anil faiiuyaitls aie ais i

lieetletl, as well as tlwelllllRS for II f
tamilles and eiRlity iinniairled servants
ami t oachinen The chief faentle. op.
pnsitf the schloss, lequitcd teconstnie.
tlon on a laiRe scale, and this was
rendered veiy dltucult by the tllfteicnt
character of the moms lookltiR onto
the Seliloss.platvs, some of which aio
iiltt' inslRnllleanl.
The areliitei t lias, however, been foi --

tiinate In his tleslRii, having artaiiRetl
Hie chief Hioni of the upper (lour (tin
Lit ro taiil.iRe mom with its costly his.
toi It aland modem slelRhs antl coaches)
as a state loom, ami tlieteby RlvlnR It
tlie appellant e fiom the olltsltle of h
lllllseum

I'asshiR undei the loft tlnoi way. oiil
entets i he fiont t unit, whit h Is eoeii'd
In by a rI.iss loof, whiih in summer is
lemoved to in c em etessle heat.
Soulhwaid eMentls a bioad wIiir. with
coacli hotites and tlwelliiiRs In the up-
per poititin n.islw.m: one sees tho
stables, built in two stoiies, one oer
the other, each talciilaletl to bold I'll
horses. Lifts, saddle looms, IIIrIus of
slabs, eleanhiR moms and sen'mits"
moms aie pioidt-- theie, or aie found
in the Intel mediate stnr The Rieit
cuuiaRe lull in the Scliltissplali: s an
euniiiioiis mom, stietchiiiR ovc two
stoiies, nnd provldetl above wltli Ioiir
tf.illery. The walls aie connet . by
double tows of columns ami urn ,iecoi-ate- d

with tenth 11 and shell work, Tho
cellliiR is more ilclily tieatetl. antl Its
stroiiR, idiihtlc dei oration Is in liar-mon- y

with the Rieat helRht. Ilehlntl
the nbove mentioned tioss bulldliiR ill
the work Is In pi ori ess, as was asee"-t.ilnc- d

by a lslt paid by tlie Aichlteet
dub, which affoidetl an Idea of tlie ex-
tent of the Ritainds.

on the Spiee ubiiut hall" ot the facade
fiontins the water is linishcd, but thu
xvIurs stretch still timber southwanl,
so that they will eventually pass fir
beyond the front of the schloss. In the
second court will be two titling Riounds
of exactly the same size, situated over
an enoimous lmuKirp house, separated
by double walls. The winks upon the
new building, for which pieces of
Kiuund weie lately w.Miulied south of
the older grounds, wifl ietuin about
tin cc f.us to complete.

Snioko tho "Hotel Jcnnyn" cigar, 10c.

DIED.

Wll.t'OX.iu, suant Ian. '... I'm),
.Minion A. Wlleox. mvtl I'l jeais and
!i inoiiihs l.'nntn.l will bo pihuto mitl
will tuliu place ihis iilleinoon at 2
uVllH.lt,
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REV. AUSTIN GRIFFIN'S

FORCEFUL SERMON

SPOKE LAST EVENING IN AS-BUR- Y

M. E. CHURCH.

Made an Ardent Ploa for a More
Pronounced and Aggressive Chris-

tianity to Supplant What Ho
Terms the Insipid and Sometimes
Effeminate Religion of Our Present
Day Interesting Lessons Drawn
from tho Return of tho Jews from
tho Promised Land.

lie". Austin niflln, V. 1).. inesldlin?
ellit.,,,. !t, it, i ....i nit- - , willing rui;icii occ, iie- -
llxeied an able sermon last evening in
ii,.. iji.it. ..i. At... i ii... ,...1 ...,
"" Ml'lllimi'.l i ,'ist thllthtlnh, bi'speaklng for a inoie URgus-slv- e

Tultlanlty. He took as his text
the last clause of the nlntc-nt- li vetso
of the fit t chapter of Deiiteionomy,
"and w venue to Kaile.'ih-ltainea- ." an 1

spoke In part m follows
"What a sloiy is tont.'.lin tl In that

book of Deuteronomy ami wbat t titi.-l-

ami apt lessens lor the ihtiich of to- -
......... ..1,111' 1,1.,.. I... I...... l.M .....1...j ,ii,i ,.e in, iiii iienr i',; I'.tsc,.

'e learn that the Isiaelltes cainu to
Kad 'sh-l- : iiiicii. whli b win Inst on th:
biiltlei' of the Promised Land.
Hud disclosed unto Muses when IIcj
lattct Ii id ascended Meiint I'IhriiIi aiiti
bad teen the beaute'ius loiintry beyoini
that he, alter having boinr for foi ty
long yeais the follies of the Jewish
people, would not bo permitted to in-
ter the iimntrv,

"We lead how Moses subimonul tho
nighty hosts and tlellveied his ilml

nihil ess and how the people, though on
the I'tiultr line of the lJiitl of finnan,
lunittl back.

t'diMtdi s riiKssi.Wr ki:i:u.
"The prcslng lit't'tl of the ihllith to-

il. i Is an linpiovetl iiij!lty of Chils-- 1

1n ii t peiieiit e and t'hilsllan life.
Soil Is alwa.is tiuvliitiH to Impiove th"

of I'luisllau ehariii t"r, but there
tile too iniinv ptople In the chuuh y

who sa time Is no gootl reason
for their being sliiied, c.altcil ami
cinudcd tow. litis making a ttutlu't ef-

fort for the attainment of the high"!'
spiiltual things. There ate too many
who aie satistied to abide in Kudesli-Itarne.- i.

"Their Christianity is 1'kr the ln.in-n- .i

which the e.itly lsraelltis weie
turiiMicd with. This

tnnnna was tather owettlsh but It
hail no especl'illy luonoiliicetl lliivour.
That Is the way with too many Cluls-tiiin- s

nowadays: their Chtistl init Is
insipid and almost eiuminate The
times call for a primmmcd christian
ch.n.K'ttr. for a decided ChiKtl'in y.

Tlie foues opposed to !od ai,
coniblned for the allied inirptH'o of
stanilhiR in Hie way of aggrisslNO
I'lnlstlan at tlon.

"(loil intentls that lll.i chimb In all
auks and under all skies shall be

and openly luoiio'ttind In iti
lov,. of holiness and it" hatifil of sin
Theie weie those ainoug the Isl.tollli'-wb- o

longeil for Kgypt ngnin buig-- d

foi the oltl fate of the bondaged Mut-

iny even with the Trimls-- d Lantl' In

sight.
"There aie many people who aie

now piofessed Christians, but who

liae necr reaehetl the point whe.-- c

they vlititally loathe the old life. Then-I- s

a longing for the piotluet of the
country when" the tyrant lelgns.
These people hae the constant dispo-

sition to till 11 between tlio two, the
now life and the old.

took issri: with oon.
"The point we should take into our

heal Is Is that the Isiaelitts took Issue
wllh (Sod. He told tlum that the l'm-nilse- tl

Laud was u good rottntiy: that
its pmdiiets weie desliable, lis ft tilts
beautiful ami its hills terrai ed. He
said: 'It I.s jour's by heiitage, enter
In and possess it.'

"The Jews, however, dlsti listed God s
wold. They did not belies e ami thev
sent twohe men to Investigate. Theie
are people today who aie Just on the
point of enteilng the bioati, peifeet
Christian life when they doubt Oiod's
promises, turn back and tlie in the
tleseit of sin. It I.s a fatal crime at
nn time to take Issue with Hod.

"The twelve men when they letlirned
hi ought visible evidences of the coun-
try's futility In he shape of fiul's,
but when asked if the iounti could
be taken ten of them answered no.
They said that in the land were walled
cities and chariots of lion manned bv
fleice nun. Clod had told them they
could go in and take tlie country, hut
they put tho words of those ten men

Solid Gold Watches and Genuine
Diamonds with Tong Tina Tea
at 127 Penn Ave., Scranton Pa.

Tin- - Huston Tea Party have le ied
the stoic. No. 1J7 Penn avenue, for the
pill pose o! placing befoie the public
I hell dllclnus Tea. Tong Tina Tea
has come to stiy ami will soon be the
people's choice. With inch tan the
puicliasei ret elves some ai ilcli o jew-ili- y

the value of which Is i filial d
b the amount of tea puith'is.il Th
in tides of Jew elt y consist of solid
gold watches, genuine diamonds, tu-bl-

opal peat Is and man;' other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention. Pol-lowi-

is a iuitl.il list of names of
puichaseis and what they reo ived;

P. II. Kreneh got an engraved open-f.- ti

e watch, American movement. Mis.
C P. .Mcliiltle, 4o W omlng avenue, a
beautiful solitulic diamond ring, Mis
Hosle Paiiailo. :si, Centre stnet, a
handsome bmoch: John Itekoske, i.y)

South Van Hiuen uviiiue, a gent's
hunting case watch: Miss Mamie Shell-da- n,

wattless at St. Charles hotel,
a two-ston- e oiial ling, set In

solid gold, and also a beautiful luooth
with her put chases; .Miss lierth.i i,
Williams, who icsldes at Caibondale,
u stilltalie diamond ling: W, II. Inivls,
general teaming, Slfl .Main avenue,
Hvdo P.nk. A. .1. HiiiiKinun, diy good-shipp-

icsldence Hide P.iik. T. J,
Qiiluunii, l.'!::5 Latnyelte street, bool;-l;eci- er

tor T. V, Mullen; John i. Jor-dot- i,

blacksinith. Mil Itayiiiond couit,
each iccilM'd with their tea an opui-f.ic- e

watch, Aineiiean movement: Miss
Agnes liiognn, loldeiice Duiiinore,

at Clink & .Scott's tobeaeo fac-
tory, a tvvo-ston- o opal ilng. ami many
otliets.

How can thN bo done'.' Simply by
putting the expense of two jears

In ninety days, after which
time these choice teas will bo sold s.iin.i
place, pi ami quantity, but without
the Mixes.

All mall nideis, wlmi accompanied
by cash or dratt. will be piomptly at-
tended to. Open ovenliiRS till S.00 n.
tn.: Satuiduv, 10.00 p. m Ptice. slngl-- j

can, $1: ii cans. w- - v.'. can, $10.00.
Lady clciks In ilicn'Uucp,

HOSTO.V Ti:. PAUTV.
127 Penn uvenui;.

against tho word of Clod nnd they re-
turned to bondage anil slavery,

"My brcthti'll, take (loci at his word
ami when he says a broader heritage
of Clulstlan life Is within your teach,
believe Him, (let tills distrust of (ill
out of your heart ami let us havu an
eailicst, anient, aggiesslve Clulstlan
I'altll, Instead of the useless Chtlstlutl
lives so tunny of us are lending."

l!ev. Mr. (It Iflli' spoke yetteidny
morning In the Methodist Hplscopal
chinch at Moosle, and yesterday after
noon, conducted a pleasant anil ftuU-f- ul

meeting In thu Ash Stteet Metho-
dist Mpiscop.il chinch.

who areTenthusiasts ?

Topic of tho Sermon by Rev. Philip
Haendiges in the First Gorman

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Hcv. Philip Jlaentllges, pastor of the
Klrst (leimnti Methodist episcopal
church, pi cached an Interesting sei-nio- n

last evening on the. topic, "Who
Ate Hnthiislasts'.'" lie took ns his
text Acts "He hoped also tlu.t
money should have been given him or
Paul, that he might lose hlin, wherj-foi- e

he sent for him tlie oftener, and
communed with hlni." He spoke In
pail as follows:

Pe'itiH, tiin ItoiTuin ijovMimr. upon
brai lug Paul's testlmun.v of C!,tsi. ,

the opinion of the man ot the.
world of an earnest Christian whin, luttr-inplln- g

the sptakir, he ixel.iiineil with
.1 loud voice. "Paul, thou alt le!ilo

This uiitliiit.t of leellng was not
culled foi th bv Paul's proles-do- of faith
In a divine beh.g, anil In the supe111atur.il
antl the mliactilcnts, for tho heathen of
Ills dav Weie lint jet ntlvimeeil to Ille
light of wisdom assumed by the atheists
and inateilihsts and iiitlonnll-ii- s ot our
dav to deny these, things, .Velllu r was
It anv thing strange or unsecinlv hi Paul's
dot trine, or demeanor before, bid august
Miillei'ii', for lie itiuld apt e il to lilslotv
piovlng the mil of bis sintcnitnts, nnd
he 1011I1I 1.1I1I "I am not niatl. but
"iieak loitli the words of Until anil so-- 1

mess,"
II was mtlict the holy eiithiisl.ism with

which bo Rave bis testimony, Theris Is
.1 war to testify tor Christ which will
not Incommode a man, Mirny mcmhcis
of tho 1 htn 1 h aie 01 thotlcix, diligent hi
iMilwaitl pel foi mantes and forms, who
never are accu-itu- ) ill the way Paul was
011 this Orcadian, license they make no
Inroads upon salmi's domain. They hide
the light of their u stimuli) under it bush-e- l.

never testify against pievaillug sins
and wleKitlness, never speak to a sinner
about Ids Mini s welfare, nevir lead .1 soul
to Ji xii They aie ilphers in the church
and the wotltl.

lint Paul was a Christian of a dltfercnt
make In him Kcstus saw one who was
In ilc id e.tintst, a soul all on lire for
toil, who I111I seven. d bis couiitt tlon with

tin vvoild, who iiltackrtl salmi's king-
dom and strove to pioincue the kingdom
of (led. Tills nroU'rd I'esl'us and
brought foi th the cxpiesslon of his opin-
ion midline, 1 In tint text. It bis al
vvnvs been so. Men dt t lib tl lor (lod wile
alw.ivs called ilicamers nml mailmen.

I!ut who reall.v aie the mad men'.' Tin te
ate certain make s of Insane people. A lit 11

a man Iiii.ikIucs himself to be what III

fact he is not. When he in gluts his bus.
Iness aed wastes bis time with trifles
nnd childish games. Win 11 he throws
.ivvnv valuable tilings and treasures
iIiIiirs wlilch'havo no woith. When be
Is s,i bcilouikil In bl.s reasoning powers
lb. it he Is tmieaeliible, or when be l.uiRhs
v. 'die then Is vciy cause to mouin.

lint what of the man) who Imagine
Ihemsehes Chi Nil ins unci be Irs of the
Miigiloin whin thev are not. who nio
Heeling things of this lite, when they
iieRlect their high calling to (ioilllacness;
vvlien they despise the pe.u I of great
piite while they set tlulr heart on the
tleitlng things of this life; when they
learn forever, and ct never come to thu
knowledge of the 1 tit It. and when thev
laugh nnd frolic while en their wav 10
nt iilltliui" Aid tiny not tho enthusiasts
ami 111. iilm, 'ii?

Which will oii t boose, to be considered
wise bv man while (lod declines jou a
fool, or would von mil lather let (bid i.ill

ou wisp wlille men tletlaie ou all
tm.l ni.iiliii.in. Soon every one

not heavenlv wise will hear Unci's voire
saving; "Thou fool, this night thv soul
shall be ieiUlrtd of thee." while the ttun
Christian will hear his Master sa)lng:
"Well done good anil faithful stivaill,
cnler thou Into the jov of thy I I.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

'1 lie lli stile Mi"loti workns coiidi.t t, ,1

seivlies In the Iiik-o- n city di.ipt I ji
1 1 r.l.iv moiiilng

At the See ond Pttsbv terlan liurcli last
ev tiling Dr. C. I. Hohinson spoke on the
topic of "Letting your Light Shine."

St notary (!. U. Mahv. of the Young
Mill's e'hilsli.in iissoclatloli aildres.id the
meeting In the iatlio.ul 1lep.11 tint lit M"
tirday aftirnoon.

It. v. S V. Matthews, of the Pllst 1 lap-li- st

ihuicli will ie.nl a paper 011 "t'huiih
Pllinnics" at the Jirptlst I'astois' niC'et-in- g

this mm uliig,
Hivlval senilis are still being cauiicl

oil at the lliinipliili Sued MethodSt
Kisioial thiiuh by the paslot, Kev.
Jalut s lliiiuliiRcr.

"Justification by r.iith" was tho sun.
jn t of Itiv (itotije i:. OulMV

111 the Provident o l'lvsh) tcii.in
(lunch jeslenlay nioiiilng.

ISaptNni.d sirvlns wue icunluitid m
the Penn Avenue Uaptlsl eliuuh last
ev tiling and an viuigelisliu meeting was
lit Id at tin 1 lose of the legul.ir service.

Itev. Austin Oilll.'i, I. I) to 1 siding
of this district, occupied the pulpit

of the Asian v Methodist Uplscop.il
ihunh last evening. Tim sat lament of
tho Lotd's supper was admlnlsteteil In
the moiiilng

Kev. Luther llr-- s Waning, pastor of
Ui.uo Kvaiigi Ileal I .lit In .m thiiieh, tie.
lldittl an bitiiiMtliig and lusiiuttive
st rnion jestenlay moiiilng on "Our
('hint It's lMucatlolial Institutions" to ,1

large audience
Itiv. A I. llainer, ot St. Mark's

chuich. spoke jestcidny liiernliig
on "Thu IllKhliousness ofi'lnbt Impart-p- i

I to llcllivers." mill In the evening his
..ubject was "Clui-- Our Saviour Is Pies,
out In the Midst of Stoinis."

livaugillsl vviuiam Mew art ijv.iiijp.i--

the pulpit of the Ash Stieet Methodist
llplscopal chine It yesteiday moiiilng and
In the evening the setvleis contlsteil of
1111 old folks 1 all, when lit v. Dr. Hr.nl-lim- y

had chaigo of the nuctlng.
Itev. J. Miitllson. who is assisting He v,

P, P. Dot), of the C'tdar Avenue Method.
1st IZplscop.il thin cb, whole levlvnl ser-vic- es

aie 111 ptORiess. pienthed the
last evcnlii'i nnd vvlll luvo cluitRO

of the ineellngs during the week.

The Efficacy of Piayer.
Dean Hole, of Hoc luster, Kuglnnd, tells

of a veiy Innocent anil gentle curate,
who went to 11 Yoikshlie palish vvhete
tho pailsl.loi.i is laetl horses and sunie-tline- s

iiieed them, lie was n.'kttl to le

the pin) cis of the congregation fur
Lucy Urey. lie did so. They pia)fd
tin i'ii Siuula.vs for Lucy fliev. iin tho
fourth thu ilnk told tho eunitn ho need
not tin It anv more.

"Whv." stld the curate, "is ahe de'id?''
"Xo," said the clerk, "she won tho

steeplechase."
Tin e mate became cti!lo a power in tho

palish Aigonatlt.
-

Tiy a "Hotel Jcrmyn" clgnr, 10c.

Mis. Wlnslow's Soothing Syutp,
Has been used for over l'li-'T- YKAItH

b" MILLIONS of MOrilLKS for tl.nr
I'HILDHUN WHIM: TIJUTHLNU WITH
PKH1MXT SUCCLfeS. It HOOTHKH tho
CHILD. SOPTHNS tho UU.MS. ALLANS
nil PAINi CL'HLS WIND COLIC, mid
1.. 11, ,. rcmcill' for nt AT? II I loi,' l
Sold by nil DliiRRlsIs In evety pint of tho
woi Id. lie sure and iiHk for ".Mrs. Wins-le- i

w' u fit otldng Syrup." and take) no oth"r
kind. Twibty.llvo cents a bottle.

THE PRUDENTIAL

INSURANCE MEN

ENJOY FOURTH ANNUAL DIN-NE- R

AT HOTEL TERRACE.

Wore tho Guests of Superintendent
H, J. Schubort Saturday Evening.
Excellent Menu Sorved, and Ad-

dresses Delivered by Division
Manager King, Assistant G. F.
Barlght, Dr. W. G. Fulton, Attor-ne- y

Vosburg, Assistant Vliet and
Others Several Prizes Awarded.

The Scranton staff of tho Prudential
Insurance company of Anieilea In not
only up In policies and other lines per-
taining to their business, but they are
alto clever entotlulneis and excep-
tionally good after-dinn- speakers.
These trults wet,, uppuient it the
fout Hi 11nnu.1l dinner in Hotel Terraeo
Satin day evening, when nearly a hun-
dred supeilnteiuleiits. agents unit In-

vited guests enjoyed the l.opltalltv
of District Supoilutendcnl II. J. Schu-bcr- t.

The guests assembled at '. o'clock In
the joccptlon room and .111 hour of

conversation and renewal of
acquaintances followed. Shortly alter
.S ei'clock I 'i of, Johnson, pianist, stiucl;
Up 11 two-ste- p and the bamiueters
matched lulu the dining room single
tile, the visiting repivsenlatlves fiom
the hoiue olliie illld Invited glli sts

the positions at the head of
the table on either side of the toast-maste- r,

wlill" the division superinten-
dents and agents were seated 011 both
sides of the inliks, which extended
the full length of the spacious dlnln.T
hall. Landlord Whyte had piepared
a menu In keeping' wllh the occasion,
which was seived In a faultless man-
ia t.

When the menu was thoroughly rd

Toast master Schubert began
the post-prandi- al cxcieiset, with a
shoit Introductory speech. After re-
ferring In 11 touching manner to the
recent death of Dr. K K. Weston, who
was one of the company's most eff-
icient medical examiners, and offetliK
apologies for seven at icproseututlves
who weie unavoidably detained, he
concluded bv introducing Division
Manager W. V. King, of Nevvail;, N.
J. Mr. King Is well known to the local
men and his popataiity Inc mates with
eat h succeeding ear. He congratu-
lated the employes on the magnificent
1 ('suits' obtained In Ixii. and added tnal
the gathering was held to eclebtate a
pIrii.iI vlctoiy anil become bitter ac-

quainted.

li:tti:p.s or khukkt.
At this point letteis of regret wero

read from seveial of the resident 111.111-age-

who were tillable to be piesent.
Assistant C. jj Itiynnt. of Scranton,
who was the leader in writing up In-

dustrial business for the company last
Near, was calU-c- l upon to explain his
luetuoils He stld his staff :i vvnvs
woil., tl together, and that he did not
lose a man hi lx'ip. Assistant A. II.
Kiessley. of Strotiilsbuig, who was
aw aided a premium for sti .light

attributed his success to a
thorough know ledge of the policies
Issued by tho company nail persistent
application to wen It.

(icorge P. Hatigt.t, of the supeivls.
or's ilepaitmeut in the home olluv,
Xewatk, N. .1.. was the next speaker,
ami he gave flgntes and facts which
only an Insurance nun can undei stand
and appreciate. Dr. W. O. Kill tun,
medical examiner of the Scanton dis-tilc- t.

followed with a brief talk In
which he told inleiesting anec-
dotes, city Solicitor A. A. Vosbunj,
who Is nu attorney for the company,
also made a few ieniarl-s- .

The vailous pi bos ofiroil to ineiu-txu- s

of the staff who cxeecdiil the
usual business done miring the p.ift
year, wete then awarded Agents U.
i:. Lowiie A. A. Ue.ip, S. J. Ilansee,
It. M. Hcanev, C H. Hryanl, A. U.
Smith. W. O. lJc-s- t ami J. J. Dougher
weie presented with gold pieces by
Supeilntenilent Schubert. Assistant
(t. '. (iilswold was presented with a
gold watch chain, and Assistant Pull,
oil behalf of the vailous members of
the staff, presented Superintendent
Schubert with a cut class berry dish
md 1 1 ii y. J.lbi.iry lamps were pie-sent-

to n. K. Lovvrle, S. J. Honse'
and C. L. lllgart, and Assistant Hryant
received a. waste bisket nnd bloom.

Jilt, VLIKT'S HKMAItKS.
Assistant Division Mannger H. Vliet,

of Newark was the next speaker and
he gave a lengthy resume of what had
la en elone during the past year, and
what was expei tetl in 1f'0n. The Inst
speaker was Supetlntendent J. Urady,
of IVUkes-Rarr- e, who Issued n chal-
lenge to the Scranton contingent to
wilte up 111010 business this yeir than
the Lueiiie lounty iigents. Follow-
ing Is the list of guests who were
seated at the xailous tables:

Newark. N. J. -- Division Manager W. P.
King. Assistant .Manager II. Vllet, silpil-xlsor-

assistant, Uiorge V. H.irlght.
Attiiine, j A. A. osIiiiir, C. W. Daw-

son,
C.ursts .1 A Me.irs Sei anion; Dr

Itulfuer. J. Urady, Wilkes-llan- e; P. P.
Kiclly. Ilazliton.

Mitlleiil Lxamluors W. (i. Pultun. D.
A. Webb, W. V. Pier. W. Van Doren. J.
i:, Thompson. S. D Davis, M, L. Hall y.
J S. Nibs. V. L. ('.rainier, K. JI, Vaiiuy,
II. A Plum. S. A. l'rltts, J. V. Jacob. C.
S. Apgar.

Soianton Superlntendiiit. II, J, Schu-ber- t;

assistant, M. Haggertv, nRents,
John Uarvey. J, J. Panning. William Mc-
Dowell. M O. Cusick, W. U. Scutt.

Assistani, U. It. III-)- . mt; agents, S, J
llnusee. A J. Ilor.ui. C. L. lllgart. J.
Uiceii. II. i:. Low il". II. C T.i) lor.

Assistant. A. U Hull; agents, J. l,

II. A. Ci.imer. P. .McUnhill, H.
M. lleaney, P. SchalTir. John Kane.

Assistant, A. II. Smith; agents, J. W.
McCarthy, S. T. Deyoc, II. Nicholson, J,
II. Morgan, V. S. Cramer.

Assistant, A. II. Kiessley: agents, C,
II. Kressley, C. K. TJ.llrd. Stiouclsburg.

Assistant. C. Animernian: ugents, J,
Cioner. J. nussa, 1:. Cole, I- 1J. fjchnu'er,
llonestlale,

Assistant. J OMalley; agint?. D. H.
Oagir. J. Peclio. It. V. Ilcuvc, P. ITnl-ga-

P. J, Gllhool, farboud lie,
Assistant. U. C. Urlswald; agents. J, J.

Cox--, Thomas Champion, P. Mull. illy, J
J. Cnnaney. W. D. Hill.

Assistant, C. P. Gannon: agents, W. T.
Cuinnilngs, T. Ilurke. J. J. Dougher,

OFFICE-Dh- nc JJatik
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BARGAINS.

When pursing China Hull, Just take a glance at our windows and see thegreat h.ilR.ilns In Jardlutprs, Pedestals, etc., also llnvltiuiil
Pre neli China Dinner Act, 11" pieces. Onlv --."(. Step In nnd look

over our bare iln tnblesj here nre onlv a few or tho many bargaltm:
Krult plates wero JI'lOji. now yi 00 per do?:.
Prillt plates were $12 On, now 9 00 per (loz.
Krult plates were $"'W, now 4 00 per do.Prult plates were $"i.M. now R Ml per do..
Ilrenkfast or tea plate." were il I.Oi, now sin) per tlox,
Hrenkfnst or tea plate s were $11. fm, now ., 7 'A per doz.
Ilrenkfast or tea plates were fi.Sn, now .,, 4 10 per dor.
Soup plates were il.'Ji, now 4 CO per eJoz.

Also tnnnv odds ami cutis ,In dinner ami ten sets, tjlasswarc, etc. i:.

These vvlll not last long.

Yt Vak --V

PprlrITlIlIttr IX retK,

BARGAINS.

Cloth Jackets at Half Price.
My stock of Cloaks, Jjckcts, etc., both for Ladies, Misses and

Children has been unusually large and handsome this season, and many
handsome garments remain, owing to the warm weather and late win-
ter. We are sure to have cold weather yet, but the Cloth Jackets mut
go. Consequently you will find

All $25.00 Jackets for $12.50
All 20.00 Jackets for 10,00
All 15.00 Jacket's for 7.50
All 10.00 jackets for 5.00
AH 7.50 Jackets for 3.75
All 5.00 Jackets for 2.50
All 4.00 Jackets for 2.00

Golf Capes in Handsome Effects.
Were $25.00 for $15.00
Were 20.00 for 12.50
Were 15.00 for 10.00
Were 10.00 for 7.50
Were 7.00 for 5.00

Great reductions in prices on Furs. These are not old garmentJ.
but all new, the kind you always find at

F. L. Crane's "$Raw Furs Bought. Furs Repaired.

NO MORE DREAD OF THE DENTAL CHAIR

Teeth
Filled autl extracted

absolutely without pain
by our new

Should not be by the of the
Fakir. Our arc the lowest work. Our

of Crown and is any are
in all of

134 AVE. (Over Millar &

Ueoigo MiUolf, W. U. llest, James
O'Huurke, Archbalil,

Assistant, J. L. Nelger. agents, J J.
King. J. II. Mt.nl, J. Ilajes. W. J. Nel-Kc- r,

II. i:. Morton, Taylor.
Assistant, J. W. tiller; agents. W. M.

Colllt r. J. Co) tic, A. A. Heap. V. Cotnp-ton- .
P. Cnffney, L V. Trax. Pillston.

("hallos O'.Mulle.v, the
Truth. W. It. Hughes, The Tilbunc.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The tegular term of criminal court
begins this moiiilng. The case of the

against Thomas Lud-tle- n,

charged wllh murder, heads the
list, lie will be defended by Attor-
neys John P. tjulnnan and John J.
Murphy.

Suit has been begun against V.
Ciodfrey, propiletor of Hotel Jerniyn,
by Mrs. Mary motliei of
Nellie Mi Otilnnoss, who wa fatally
burned at the hotel sevei.il weeks ago.

Attorney Scragg, on behalf of Mi.ss
Fanny Hart, Saturday began .1 suit
ugalnst Lew Is i:, and Sadie J. Mot ton,
damages being claimed In the sum f
$100. The plalnllft alleges that deteu-dunt- s,

at a meeting' of an Afiiean
Methodist Episcopal church society,
of which they aie members, held on
Oct. 17, the defendants assaulted her,
pulled her hair, tore her dtess, shirt-
waist antl hat and kicked hot.

"The of tills Haul
ought to bo brought Into the criminal
couit. There appeals to be fraud, pei-Ju- ry

ami cveiy thing else in this
thing." This was Judge It. W. Ai

comment Saturday In cleclailng
Illegal the nomination papers of the

ward to which objections
were filed, tin tlio papers In question
It was alleged that names other than
those nominated had been substituted
for those nominated and that tlu
names of primal y election olllceis had
been foiged to the papeis.

The of James J. O'Mulley
to the of John J. Costello
and John J. Kearney as Domocratl
candidates foi select oounellnien frou,
the Third ward weie also heard Sa'-urda- y.

Mr. 1 ostello's to the
Kearney arid O'Malley papers weie
heard at the same time. After listen-
ing to tho and argument ot
counsel Judge Aiehbald stated that
Mr. Costello's caucus seems to have
been the most icgulatly called an I
most generally recognized. Ho dis-

missed the to Mr. Costello
and sustained those against CMalley
and Kearney.

WAKKIIOUSE-Gre- cn Ridsc

CO.,
IN

Mine and Mill
Etc.

a

X a

13a WyomlnB Ave,
--walk In and look .round."

yS&
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We Call

Your
To Our

Immense of

and Shoes,

Bar Iron Steel,

Channells, Angles,

Shafting, Toe Calk Steel,

and Nnts,

Rivets and Washers.

An Stock of

Blacksmiths'
and

Supplies.

Hi! 0.

126 and 12S Franklin Ave.

FOR FINE

STATIONERY AND ENGRAVING

' SEE

D. IRVING SIMMONS,
720 Connell

Dentists
judged catch-penn- y Dental

prices possible for first-clas- s

system Bridge Work superior to other. We
te branches Dentistry.

DRS. SAPP & McGRAW,
WYOMING Peck's China

Ntwspaper- s-

commonwealth

McUulnness,

perpetratois

Eighteenth

nominations

objections

evidence

objections

C. F. BECKWITH &
DEALERS

Machinery,
Building.

Attention

Stock

Horse Male

Bolts

Endless

Wagonmakers'

SOCIETY

Building.

Reputable
methods

Store.)

Supplies,

Everett's ..
Horses and carriages are su-
perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 704, and Kverett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY.
230 Dix Court. (Near City Hall.)


